E qu ations are de veloped for pla ne-wave particle velocity produ ced in solid-againstliqu id collisions. An explicit expression for the di mensionless coeffi cient ", t hat ap pears in t hese equations is dedu ced .
Collision s b etween liquid drops and the plan ar surfaces of solids have b ecome importan t in th e present era of high-sp eed fligh t. Except for the presure t ha t resul ts when a drop of incompressible liquid collides wi th the planar s urface of an unyielding solid [1] / exact hydrodynamic treatm en ts of the various asp ects of t his type of collision h ave not b een dev eloped. Plan e-wave t heory h as b een u sed in sever al approxim ate treatmen ts [2 , 3, 4] . One of the unknowns en coun tered in t he usc of plane-wave t heory lor solid-against-liquid collisions was th e p ar ticle velo city in the compressed zon es.
During collision b etween a solid rod A havin g fla t ends and movin g wi th v elo city V in th e (+ z) -direction of a station ary coordin a te system (fi g. 1) and a imilar liquid rod B that is at r est, th er e is a radial flow of liquid at Lhe impacted end of r od B.
I n order that the r ods rem ain in con tac t while the compression al waves ini tiated by the collision move through them , th e interface veloci ty (I) lTl.ust obey th e inequalit." 1 7 -v' > v where v' , v arc the par ticle velocities in the compressed zon es. vVe can t hen wri te a (F -v' )= v where a is a di· m ensionless coefft cien t h avin g a valu e less than one, a nd (1) Usin g the relation that exists beLween sLress and p article velo cit.y for plane waves, the equ ali ty of stresses a t th e sLlrfftCeS of con tact is given by zv =z'v' , (2) wher e z is the acoustic impedan ce (product of sound speed and cl en si t~T). From eq (1) and (2), the p article velo citi es v, v' ar c found to b e
and the plan e-wftve s tress (1 is given b~'
The quantity that must be d etermined to m ak e t hese equations useful is the coefficien t a.
One of the approxima te tr eatmen ts in which planewave t heory wa s u sed for solid-again st-liquid collisions [3] provides a m eans of dedu cin g an explicit express ion for t he coeffi cien t a . In t hi s trea tment t he complicft ted situa tion of colli sion b etween a moving target plate and a rel a tively station ary liquid dr op was ideftlized as the simple case of the collision of t wo rods with flat ends. H a pla te is fired again st a drop ( fig. 1 ), a core o/" m ateriftl extending through t he plftte under the con tact area is slowed down wi th respect to t he r em ainder of the pl ate and a similar core of material through the drop is set in mo tion . Th e cores were r egarded as true cylin ders fr ee t o move III th e z-directions ( fig. 1 ) but res trained la ter ally. The compressional waves that move through the cylinders wer e r egarded ftS plftne waves.
vVith use of this simple model, an equation was dev elop ed that gives pit d epth 0' as a fun ction of impingement velo city V for collisions of m etal target pla tes wi th liquid drops [3] . For impingem ent velo cities for which clastic r ecovery of the plate is -complete, the pit depth WitS taken to b e the product of a numerical wnstan t , t he p article velo city given t o t he cylindrical core of m a terial under the collision ar ea, arid the time th a t the particle velocity exists. The particle velo city was t ak en to b e z V / (z+ z' ) , whi ch is th e phn e-witve p article velo city for solidagainst-solid collisions. The time durin g which the p ar ticle v elo cit.'-exists was tak en t o b e 2d /e where d is th e diam eter of the drop and c is t he sound speed of t he liquid of which it is composed . Therefore,
The pit-d ep th eq ua tion t hat WitS developed was applied flrst to colli sions of mercury drops and waterdrops wi t h target plates of copper , 1100-0 aluminum , 2024-0 aluminum, steel, and lead. The constant was found empiricall.'-to b e 7.2 . The eq ua tion was then found to appl." without chan ge of t he constan t to collisions b etween m etal targe t plft tes and so ft ductile m etftl spher es t hat flowed durin g and as a rE'sult 0 f th e collisi on.
The sam e eq uation was later appli ed [4] to collision of stecl spheres ftgainst t H,rget plH,Les of 1100-0 aluminum , 2024-0 aluminwn , and copper. It was found empiricall.\T th a t if the tH,rge t plitte was stru ck b.v a rigid hardened steel sph ere that did no t flow as a, r esult of th e collision t he co nstftnt was 17 .5.
The co nsLH,nLs found for the pi t-d ept h eq uation for t he case that ft target plate collid es with a liquid drop or soft ductile m etal spher e and for the case thft t it collides wi th a ),i gidlmrd ened steel sph er e provid e ft m eans of obLft ining an explicit expression for the coefficicn t a . The t wo cases cliffer only in t he pftrticle velo city give n to th e core of m a toriH,l t hrou gh the target plft tr . Tho par ticle velo city v' for solid-aga inst-solid collision s WftS used in eftc h CH ,se . The particle v elo city v' for solid-again stliqui d collision s should have been used for Lhe case t ha t the target pla te collided wi th a liquid drop or with a soft deformin g m etal sphere th at would flow as a r esul t of the collision.
B ecause i t is t he p ar ticle velo cit.'-giyen t o the cor e of target material und er th e collision ar ea tha t is differen t , and b ecftu se the con sta nt 7.2 is 0.41 of the constan t 17.5, it follows th a t a zV /(z' + a z)= 0 .41 zV /(z' +z) from which
Values of a cal culated with use of eq (6) for collision s of waterclrop s and m ercury drops with target pla tes of aluminum , copper , lead, and glass are given in table 1. It can b e seen that the value of a for waterdrop collisions with the solid m a terials cited is very close to 0.4. This is in exact agr eemen t with an independent determination of a m ad e earlier [2] . It was found experimen tally [2] tha t 0.00118 sec were r equired for a glass plate t o move through a 0.57-cmdiam waterclrop when th e r elative im pingement v elo city was 820 cm/sec (26.9 ft /sec) . The velo city at which t h e plat e moved through th e drop was 484 cm /sec. It was assumed that no par ticle velo cit y was given to the cylinder of glass through t he plate und er the collision ar ea. Then the velo city at whi ch the plate moved t hrough the drop was ( I -a ) F. To this degree of approximation (1-a )820 = 484 and a = O. 4. In consideration of thi s indep enden t evalua tion of the coefficient a for wftterdrop collisions, it appears, in r etrospect, t hat had t he proper p ar ticle velo cit,\-b een used i n [3 ] , t he nUlTlel'i cal constan t fo und e mpiri call~T for the equfttion Lo citlcula t e the depth of pits produced by colli sion of a m etal plate with liquid drop s would have been th e sam e as th a t with ri gid steel spheres, nam el.v, ] 7.5 [4] . 
